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"During winter term I have more time to do 
other things, and it's easy to get caught up in 
them," he said 

Kemp redshirled his sophomore year in 1987. 
and didn't get to plas until hist year, when he 
had 14 tac hies as a back-up to Derek Horton 

After spring practice this year. Kemp was the 

leading < undidate for starting tree safety, but end 
ed up starting only in the "Hawk" par huge after 
Krir Castle took over as the free safety. The back- 
up role doesn't bother Kemp, however 

"It's alright." he said, "as long .is I get to pla\ 
and contribute, and that's |ust the wav it should 
be We should he com erncd with team unity, not 
individual effort 

In fact. Coach Kiel) Brooks and Schuler don't 
see Kemp's role as a back-up one 

"I don’t consider him a back-up." Brooks said 
"He's playing an awful lot. making contribu 
lions, especially with the interceptions 

"I consider him a starter." Schuler said "He's 
been very, very good as a starter on the 'Hawk' 
team. He is a great athlete He was right on the 

verge of being a starting cornerback. hut we 

moved him inside because ol his speed 
Kemp has also had to play with a nagging 

shoulder injury lie suffered a year ago. 
"I respect him for playing hurt." Si huler said, 

"and that darn thing is still bothering him 
Schuler describes Kemp as a deep thinker olt 

th»* field, and said that mannerism carries over on 

to the field 
"lie's not a big rah-rah guy.” Schuler ex- 

plained "lie has always kept the game in per- 
spei live, and hasn't made it his whole life lie re- 

alizes that football is pist a game 

Perhaps the realization tomes from his experi- 
ences in life hemp grew up in Milpitas Calif 
an area he likens to a melting pot of all different 
types of people His desire for counseling tomes 

from the days when his brother's and sister's 
friends would come over and talk alxiut their 

problems 
So when he tame to Oregon hemp became a 

peer adviser 
"I am the type to come up to freshmen and 

break the ice." he saitl I ask them how their 
chesses are going, anti how life is going just so 

they know they t an come and talk 

hemp saitl he also enjovs working with dixad 

vanteged hildreu 
"It's the relationships with the kids I enjov the 

most he saitl "Some ol the kids are mentally 
disturbed, and some are bright and tost don't 
have a home I just trv to give them examples anti 

experiences anti tr\ to tell them it will all work 
out." 

hemp saitl that his skills in communication 
have carried over to the team, and Brooks agrees 

"Hr is a bright, articulate, and serious young 
man." Brooks saitl "He gives us leadership, and 
at safety von really have to communit ate well 

Pac-10 Pigskin Prognostications 
EDITOR'S NOTE Predictions are based on anticipated point spread as determined by m 

dividual voters A correct response <$ credited each time the favored team wins by at least 
the predicted margin The numbers following each person s name represent that tndividu 
at s overall record These predictions are intended tor entertainment purpose?, only 

Stan OSU Cal WStl USC 
at at at at at 

UO UCLA UW UA ASU 

*. Conktin (17-13) U0*» UCl* ♦ I? UW*)* UA.I USC*S 

fMorgan (15-IS) UO*l« UCU«I UK*? »SU*II USC*I 

M. Webar (If-U) U0*« UCl* ♦ 10 UW*1J WSU*I USC*I 

M. Rom (11-14) U0*1 IICU* It UW*J WSU*J »SU ♦ I 

C. Blair (11-12) U0*« UCU + I UW*1I U»*J UIC*J 

C. Bound) (U-IS) UO** UCl* *10 UK* 7 U* * I USC* I 

TRIVIA 1 IMF ANSWERS 
1 18*34 2 Albany College and Oregon won 44 ? 3 Hayward Field 4. Current Orey-.;> lefen 

Sive coordinator Denny Sc huler in a 17 13 loss to Colorado 5 Hugo Be/dek with a 14 0 «m 

in the 1917 Rose Bowl over Pennsylvania • .14 7 John Robinson o» the Los Angeles 
Rams and George Sailed of the San Francisco 49©rs 8 28 different head coaches 9 194H 

at No 9 H) Johnny KH/miller It Ronnie Lae t2 Bobby Moore m the firs! round of the 

1972 draft as the No 4 overall pick bv the St Louis Cardinals 13 One Chris Otdham as 

both a defensive bar k and a k k returner 14 Latm Berry in 1989 tS Russ Francis IS *n the 

Mirage Bowl in Tokyo Japan 17 Swimming 18 Bob Berry with 21 wins from 19b.’h4 

Woodley Lewis with a 92 yard return in 1949 and ©«** Bowerman wtin an 87 yard return in 

1931 20 Roy Geiger with a 57 yarder in 1977 
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The Relief Pitcher 

Sports 
Satellite 

Dish 

Pool Table 
and 

Pinball 
QsjjHjTivi Ilf'crj 

Join us alter the game for 
• Great burgers • Fish & Chips 
• Broastetl chicken • Kulbusss sausage 

(TWO dollars off ) 
of a five dollar purchase 

at the 

RELIEF PITCHER 
390lL 40th • 485-4304 

U of O 
Fleece 
Headquarters i 
Hoods.*15,5-‘249S' 
Crews.«13,5-*19M 
Pants.$19!L 

10% 
STUDENT DISCOUNT 
WITH CURRENT I.D.* 

'on non sale items only 

Largest selection in the Northwest: 
• Patagonia 
• Woolrich 

• Nonnface 
• Moonstone 

JVEKENZIE 
OUTFIT TER S 

70 W. BROADWAY VALLEY RIVER CENTER 
Nor Ti»u 9 iC t 9 )0 i Si< 9 JO 6 Sj* " i (M#*j hovf*) 

Don’t miss DUCK ACTION 

because your hair’s 
in your eyes! 

Our haircuts are only $8 00! We cut any length 
of hair to any style. Come in today to 

Kampus Barber Shop 
851 East 13th 

Phone:343-7654 Men & Women 

WE HAVE 3 BARBERS TO SERVE YOU! 

NO APPOINTMENTS NECESSARY 

r 
A/OUVO Owners 

Preventive Maintenance Special 

/y2*v 
Alpine Import 

s /Service\v 
The VOLVO 

Spet ialists_ 

FREE 
SAFETY INSPECTION 

$10so OIL CHANCE 
4 t yl iru ludes oil 

A filter 
11h •)!(*<< at I-th t\ Main m spring 
Call 726-1808 for appointment 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

A self-guided tour of our lab. 

I ihmugh 4 »nm i* 

potnfttng vijj^rs H> in 
vurr fliokrv* cUnty jnd 

4 pm or pnr*Tip«»»n 

Aufa>mjth Nrvrt rdjm tKipr »iw 

Irm h* «n etMi hi in (hr h*irw lJ Waai r\i%e<ok>ml 

gUurt* Wr can ru»«n«n 

I ml youi lrmr» m «*» at 
hundmb at ciwnfcuu 

Z 
kiprrtU ifaifwd tosh 
ntum h«* k and 
rvrtwt k v>*jr lm» 
thftMjgh tvtry tfa|{r oi 

pfodvi.tn*n 

> nrvnd ihr Irm to 
f I m*tc h !*w rut rurvr 

I your pm*npu>r 
—4 myutm 

Wr certify e\rry ptunwlrt ol 

your R« piwtf 4»o P 0 pranv 
b**r curve km* hi fume 
jiignmeni «rwj more 
---- 

k\ \ 
The fastest service in Eugene for glasses and contacts. 

Hours 8 am to 7 pm, Mon Fri. 

Saturday. 8 am to 5 pm 
Visa and Mastercard accepted 

rainbow 
optics 766 E 13th Ave 

Just one block from campus 
343 3333 


